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From Burnii
A 12-year-old Negro girl rescuedseven small children from

a burning home at Inez on

Saturday afternoon around 5
o'clock.
When Daisy Alston discov!

ered the.home-of her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. George Alston
on fire, her first thought was
of the children in the blazing;building. She not only led or
carried her six brothers and

foj sisters from the home, but the |'six-weeks-old child of a neigh-;bor who was asleep in the:
home. i i

* Local High S<
Graduation E
John Gill Speaker I
At John Graham 1
Five things are necessary

for a successful life, the Rev.
John Gill, in charge of public; t
relations at Chowan College,!t
told members of the John; 1
Graham graduating class here r
on Tuesday night.

Mr. Gill, a former pastor of i
the Warrenton Baptist Church, iz
used a fable of a journey from|(
nowhere to somewhere to de-:g
velop his theme. In this'
theme the traveller was given (
four things, one at each stop't
on nis journey, and as a re- {
suit was able to reach some-11
where. These four things wereji
a gleam in the eye. a,voice in:t
the ear. a song in the heart,, i

and a sword in the hand. ^
The speaker translated these ;<

into vision, wisdom, courage'
and faith, and elaborated upon I1
each. To these, he concluded,
must be added a fifth, a \vlU-|l

v ingness to work ;:
Prior to his message to the

students, Mr. Gill said that he'j
(See GRAHAM, page 10)
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Millie ncucvvtt nwu icsut i

smiles for the photographer a fe
her grandmother's name from

H, Days promotion here on Saturd

I Little Girl Draws (
L^lfame In Trade Day

A three-year-old child drew
her grandmother's name In a

/ drawing held on the court

Hy house square at 5 o'clock on
K' Saturday afternoon.

As the crowd gathered ,

p!.around, little Rebecca Wood, 1
t f3-year-old daughter of Mr. and 1
L Mrs. A. A. Wood of Warren- <

ton, vhose head barely reach- J
I,- ed above the container hold-.
m Ing thousands of tickets, reach- t

ed into the container and pull- t
ed out a number. <

1 When Mayor W. A Miles i
BblM the nana of Mrs. Else t

Rvioi of Paachall, mother et i

v. j*

(
Subscription Price $3.0

.cues Seven

ng Building
The girl took the children

l<> a tobacco field, well out of
danger, and ordered them to
remain there, while she ran
for help.
She went to a nearby neighbor.Mrs. Rue.(Coleman:.Mrs.

Coleman telephoned the fire
departments of Areola and
Inez, but when they arrived
the blaze had made too much
headway to be extinguished,
rho house and all furnishings
were de-stroyed.
The origin of the fire is

inknown.

;hools Hold
Ixercises
12 Graduate At
Sorlina School
Thirty-two members of the

1959-60 senior class received
heir diplomas at graduation
xcrcises held at the Norlina
ligh School on Wednesday
tight.
Dr. James W. Butler, assistantdirector public relations

iiiu uxit-iisioii, c,asi Carolina

College, Greenville, was the
juest speaker.
Presented by Principal W.

). Reed. Dr. Butler developed
he theme of human relations,
ie told the graduates that in
he development of human reationsthree things were most
>ssential. He defines these as:
Work without hurry 2. Live

vithout worry. 3. Have faith in
3od and the future.
Dr. Butler also paid tribute

.0 the high school Girls' En;embleunder the direction of
Mrs. Glenn Weldon, which
»ang "Praise We 'Sing to
rhoa IJ,. tk.l U.. U .1

ittended five commencements
(See NORLINA. page 10)

n her mother's arms as she
w minutes after she had drawn
a container as part of Trade
&y afternoon. (Staff Photo)

irandmother's
s Promotion Here

Mrs. Wood, many in the
irowd realized that the child
lad drawn the name of her
grandmother.
Mrs. Gailing was not pressnt,but the fifty silver dolarsdonated by the Warrenton

Merchants Association as part
>f its Trade Days promotion
lere, was taken to her.
Milton Ayscue, chairman of

be May Trade Days, said yeserdaythat he feels that the
went stimulated business here,
ind expressed his appreciation
o bis co-workers and to all
rho participated in the event
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A largo railroad crane is she
age from the lines of the Seat
pany near Paschall on Saturday

Seaboard !
Seaboard Air Line crews

have not' yet completed removalof debris from the
right-of-way following a disastrmicu/rfis»tr PicpK-»ll arniin/1

9 o'clock last Friday night.
Thirty-eight freight crs were

derailed as the result of a
broken truckside on one of
the cars, which gave way and
resulted in the middle section
of the train tumbling onto the
right of way with some of the.

jcars plunging down an embankIment. Three of the cars were
burned.
No one was. reported injur-1

ed in the pileup.
Five cars caught fire as the

138 cars were hurled across the
main line and along the railIroad right of way and three of,
them burned.
One of the cars which burn-

ed carried a load of cresote-,
treated poles and another was:
a chemical tank car. Several
car loads of pulpwood logs
overturned and several freight
cars carrying cotton lir.ters
were ripped open, with wood
and linters bales scattered;
among other debris in the cen-,
ter of the wreckage.
Some 1,000 to 1,200 feet of

track, some of it double track,
was ripped up by the careeningcars.
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morning. Trains are running

Suffers Bad
Forty-nine ears were cut loose ii

ana carriea on to Kicnmoncl[o
by the diesels pulling the w
train. Forty-eight cars behind j'"the wreckage were pulled tl
back to Norlina. The train was w

carrying about 135 cars at the
time of the derailment.

Mainline traffic was back 10 wnormal Monday. First trains
moved past the scene of the *

derailment at five o'clock
Saturday afternoon, although'*
at a very slow pace of some
ten miles an hour over the Ia]
replaced trackage.
From the time of the wreck.

until the track was restored.
jailmain line* trains were de-, ri

toured at Norlina by way of J
Weldon, thence over tracks ofj
the Atlantic Coast Line to;
Richmond. Passenger trains fi
were off schedule for about, n<

twenty-four hours as a result,
of the disaster, worst for the e(
Seaboard in this immediate
section in many years,

Rain poured in torrents forjw
a lone Deriod following their1

time of the accident but crowds! tl
of spectators flocked to the si
scene Friday night, causing! ni
heavy congestion on nearby! ui
U. S. No. 1 and on other roads'
near the scene. Hundreds of ei
other persons began pouring b;
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but much of the debris remains
through courtesy of The Hendei

Wreck A\

ito the area about nine tin
'clock Saturday morning to |OI
atch the cleanup activities,
,,, ,, onrhey sure have a mess, was
te comment of most of those an
ho watched. tw
When fire broke out among; be

te cars immediately after thejd°
reck, the Vance County firejnu
uck went to the scene to as -1 tir.
st in controlling the flames. ru:
thers also were called from St;
farrenton, Norlina, Littleton'of
ad South Hill, Va. They re-jm(lained to assist for several lin
ours. j wr
At the point of the wreck, Vi

rwo Local Firms Gc
Two Warrenton business ha
rms have gone out of busi-|foi

ess within the past few days Tu
Reid's Pastry Shop, operat-ied

i here for nearly two years1
y Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Reid,'
ent out of business Saturday, i1)0
oor business was given as!^u
le reason for closing the Tu
lop. Reid has made no defi- ,er
ite plans for the future, it isioc<
nderstood. i Sh
Auto Economy Store, operat-ithi

j here for the past 22 years by
y J. T. Mitchiner, and which! St<

PRIMARY V0I1
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43 54 97 48 95 84 21
23 25 72 76 27 71 20
5 5 7 12 9 29 2
3 2 5 4 8 9 1

14 36 130 88 33 52 19
27 10 20 29 32 58 14
39 32 33 28 68 79 13

58 60 128 82 96 116 36<
16 19 31 36 33 59 8

55 55 102 86 86 134 31
16 21 55 19 34 36 9,

54 71 103 82 130 138 30
30 21 98 67 36 66 16

40 65 122 98 153 118 34
44 27 68 51 14 87 13'
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16 14 24 13 16 15 5!
48 58 99 61 101 140 24'
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on the right-of-way. (Photo
-son Daily Dispatch).

t Paschall
p Seaboard track is in a

ig, straight stretch, partly
flat land and partly along
embankment or fill of about

elve to fifteen feet. A numrof the derailed cars went
wn and across the embank?nt.with half a dozen jutigalmost into an unpaved
ral road just north of the
ate line. The southernmost
the wrecked cars were alKtHiroctlu ulnnn Jho C»n»A

e. with the majority of the
eckage apparently on the
rginia side.

i Out of Business
s been liquidating its stock

several weeks, closed on
esday. Mitchiner has acceptaposition with General
lilding Supplies
City Sports Shop, which has
en operating in the Perman
ilding for several years, on

esday moved to new quailsin the building formerly
:upied by Odom's Flower
op. The building vacated by

Sports Shop will be used

are.
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8 29 0 101 134 1045
3 2 0 25 24 254
2 10 0 7 13 106

1 39 19 166 128 1271
1 11 3 71 145 859
4 23 0 80 111 807

0 54 22 253 286 2164
4 17 0 55 74 607

4 27 22 236 253 1984
8 27 0 52 71 597

1 58 21 224 273 1979
5 40 1 112 154 1217

8 78 22 232 839 2187
8 20 0 104 83 1007

3 35 1 79 111 936
1 2 0 19 17 129
* 13 1 23 57 315
7 49 20 218 244 1845

3 3
4 9
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14 11
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Lake Calls F<
HeavyVoteC
In Primary C
Construction On
Gaston Dam To
Start August 1
LITTLETON ConUn.Minn

of Virginia Electric and Power
Company's S50.000.000 hydraelectricdam near Littleton i>
scheduled to begin August 1,
R. M Hutcheson, said Wednes:day in a release to The LittleIton Observer.
The contract to build the

dam has been awarded to the
Stone and Webster EngineeringCorporation, the same form
that built the Roanoke Rapidsproject. Completion date has
been set for the spring of 1963.
Hutcheson said,
Preliminary work, includingthe acquisition of reservoir

property, has been proceedingfor several months.
The huge 200,000 kilowatt

station will have four 50,000
kilowatt units. Four water
wheels used to turn the gen1orators will have a diameter
of more than 21 feet for each
unit. These water wheels will
be built by the Newport News
Shipbuilding and Drydock
Company at Newport Newsland will be among the largest
in the southeastern United
States.
The generators will be built

by Westinghouse.
1,500 To Be Employed

Construction of the project
will require the services of
some 1,500 men.
The entire reservoir area,

totaling about *>*> Ann «»in

be cleared of trees and vegetation.
The 3,600 foot-long dam will

create a beautiful inland like
34 miles long and 1.3 miles
across at the widest point with
20.300 acres of surface area
over 350 miles of shore line.

MISS JAI

Dairy Princess Co
At John Graham A

Politic*
This wonderland of politics

produces many a strange deVflnnmpntNnt th* laaef

strange has been emergence
of Dr. I. Dewrly Lake as 1900
champion of the same elements
championed 19 years ago by
Willis Smith. At that time,
Lake, no friend of Smith, who
had opposed his admission to
the American Bar Association,
was working like a beaver for
Sen. Prank P. Graham in an
effort to defeat Smith..Under
The Done, The News and Oh

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Newsomand daaghter, Trinet,
Misses Nita Cochrane. Doris
Thompson. Becky Willy and
Mr. Alton Glover all ef Wah
don were guests of Mr. and
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NUMBER 28 I
or Run-Off; I
lastInWarren I
>n Saturday

I Beverly Lake, second high
man in the gubernatorial race. H

trailing Terry Sanford by
more than 80,000 votes, on
Monday afternoon said that he
would call for a second pri- I
mary.
Whether or not there will

be a contest for Lieut. Govjernor has not been determin!ed Cloyd Philpott held a sub!stantial lead over C. V. Henjkle, but Henkle said he would
wait to study the returns be!fore making a decision.

Lake in his TV statement
of his intention to call for a
second primary said that injtegration would be the main
plank in his platform.
While running in second

place in the state. Lake took
a majority of the votes in
Warren County, polling 1845
votes to Sanford's 936, Lar'
kins' 129, and Seawell's 315.
Other high men were Philipott for Lieutenant Governor,

Moore for Justice of the Su;preme Court and Gold for Inisurance Commissioner,
In the county race, Amos

Capps, seeking i enomination
as county commissioner, led the
ticket with 2167 votes. His
opponent, William Skinner of
I.ittlptnn nnlloH innn

Frank Banzet won over W.
R. Drake in the contest for
State Senator. Banzet polled
1979 votes to Drake's 1217.

In spite of the interest in
the election as shown by the
rather heavy vote, and the fact
that there was an element of .'$
race in the gubernatorial conitest, the primary has been de!scribed as one of the cleanest
ever conducted in Warren :.-*wCounty. .- .

In Hospital
Frank Tucker of near Macon

is a patient in Warren Gen- »-'$teral Hospital where he was
taken following a heart attack
at his home on Sunday afterInoon. His condition was de- '

scribed as improved yesterday.

i

*E LINK,
Reigning Dairy Princess JH

ntest To Be Held
uditorium Tonight
Miss Jane Link, reigningDairy Princess of Warren

County, will crown her so*v ;'
cessor tonight at John Graham
High School at 8 o'clock when , £
contestants from the thrarjifjwhite high schools of the torn
ty will compete for the title. ;-I]The winner from the achootr ^

» unieun, noruna ana WWronton,will not only laeaht T*
the title, but *39 Saviaar.J
Bond.
Walter J. Bender and

Ben Barria, co-chairmen at jjl
Dairy Princess Cooteat la
ran County, yesterday :-qWM
that the public la invited al$m
urged to be pressed.
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